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. IBTRODUO.~ OB. 

··Numerous theories have been proposed as to the manner 

in which halogens substitute ln_ amines and other aromatlo 

compounds o~nta1n1ng nitrogen outside the rlng. The eXJ.)eri-
mental evidence indicates· that halogen does not substitute 
directly. but first adds to the n1 t:rogen and then rearrang-

~ • • .< • ' , 

es, and the halogen sllbet!tutes on the ~~ng in ~hat. posi-

tion which would be the most highly aet1.vated by_~ha groups 

already subst1 tuted on the ring., For instanoe, ~ t ls a 

known faot the. t amlms add on ROl and form salts, the ni-

trogen beooming pentavalent.. Also. ln the preparation of 
sulfanille acid, aniline hydrosulfate ls first formed and 

then the sulfate rearranges to the para position and sub-

stitutes on the ring. Also. in the oxidation of aniline to 
quinone, the aniline oxide is flrst formed, 

In the preparation .of para-chlor anep.ine from acet-

anllide by chlorination., the reaction ls not considered as 

being a direct substitution into the position para to the 

-mIOOCHs group but the final pars chloracetanl11de (from 

\vhlch para ohlor aniline is obtained by hydrolysis) ls con-
1 sidered as being a product of rearrangement. Cohen gives 

the following oo-~rse of the reaction:: 
0 , 
~ Cl· OHs 

+ 012 

;> 
01 - B - 0 Olla 

--7 Q + HOl 



9-0 : : 

01 ·o· .. N -: .. 0 0:: ao1d 
solution 

B 

These reactions show that the hydrogen.and the n1tro-
' ' '' f ' •, ' I 

gen is substituted and that this product then'undergoes a 
' . ·~ 

rearrangemant. The Cl goes from the nitrogen to.the para 

position ln the ring and the hydrogen that was there replac-

ed the 01 on·. the ·n1 trogen., Cohen sais ·that the velooi ty 0£ 

this rearrangement can be measared very acourateiy b7 :run-

ning a measured volum~ of the re~ction mlxtu;e into an ex-

cess of n· solution and titrat1.ng the liberated Ia which is 

set free by the unrearranged product. 

Sch!ffs' Bases. 

In· our work. the action of bromine on 'compounds o~ the 

general type 

or more commonly known as the Schlf.fs' bas~~ was st:ua.1ed 1n 

eona1derable detail. ~hese compound~ are soluble in hot 

acids. This ls most easily e:xplalned by the salt formation 

theory. The' addition o£',balogen cannot be sat1sfaotori11 

explained by any other theory than that of addition to the 

nitrogen and then rearrangement. There has been consider-
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able. amount of work done, in this f'leld and many of the \?{Ork-
• ' t ' 

ers disagree. There have. been .three pr1no1psl theories ad-
• J , • .,_ • ••• 

vooated to. ·explain the, addition of bromine on Sch~ffs' bases. . . .. . ' '.· . . . .. , .. <. 
The first of these theories ·was. '.prop~sed by s~hl>ff. He 

did the most . of his w,ork .on bromine ~ddlt!on~ .:ris121g cl_nnamlo 

aldeh;vde ,and· :various. _amines to make thEf original base., . After 

. making the base, ~he then :treated it ~ith: bromine and obtain-

ed a dibrom ad.di t1on product to. which he gave the follo:w~ng 

formula~: 

Rere, ha asawnpd ~h&t the bromfn~r ent.ered the aide chain 

of the oinnamlo aldehyde.. B(3_ obtained ~his compound. b;y eon-· . . 

densing c1~a.m1o. aldeb.;d~ and aniline and t_hen tr·eating the 

reaction product with bromine,, Ills aaaumpt"lon that the: bro-

mine entered the oi:rmamio reslttue cannot be·_correot_,. because 

when cinnamlc aldehyde and aniline are condensed ahd the pro-

duct treated with ·bromine. a dl-br9rnlde ls. obtained but· its . .. . - . . 

reactions do not correspond to those of the oompound above .• 
' . "- . 

When this dibromide.18 hydrolysed ln acid solution. it gives 
e1nnemla aldehyde_ and para brom e.n1llne._ !hl·s· ·shows that 

the bromine does not aa·a 1;o the double. bond in the olnnsmlo 

side ·obs.in. 

The compound w~ose constitution S9hl~~ .gave to his dl-

bromide would. on hydrolysis 1n acid solution. give unsub-



st!tuted aniline and 

H li B 
C ·· I I · · 0. 0 • ·C • 0 = 0 · 
I . . I 
Br ·Br 

. 

4 •. 

The above agrees' wl th the results ·Of J~es· and ,J~dd3 • 
Frangen and .Eld1s4 contend that the bromine saturates 

the double bond between· the carbon and the nitrogen 1n all 

cases where bromine acts on. a Schiffs' base., While this 

theor3 is possible,· !t has certain objeotton.s. These dibro-

mldes of Sohiffs•. base~ a~e .exeepttonally easy to hydrol1ze. 

. This would favor · the double bond remalnlr...g· int.act. Since 
; . ' 

benzal para toluidine dibrom1de on hydrolysis g1vep benzal-

dehyde and l~am1no-2-brom-4-methy1 benzene, ·and the dibro-

mides of .other sehiffs• bases given analogous produets, the 

hydrolysis is mnah·more simply ~rid·a1so more logically ex• 
. . 

plained by the ·pentavalent nitrogen theory than by this 

theory of Frangen and Eldts.. 'tn- fact,, the hydrolysis cannot 
' ,, 

be accounted for sstisfaetor11y· by their theorv. 
· Maze.rra 5 sa1's . that the bromine enters lnto ·the amine · 

ring. · To a certain degree.: this ls correct but not altoge"'." 

ther. In oaae· th.at ~h·e tribromlde: 1s formed .• , 1 t mu.at be· 

that the third bromine· attaches into· the a.mine ring but ln 

al1 probability tlle other two are still attached to the nl-
t.rogen. · The third bromine. cannot be aey place but 1n the 

,, .. ,,. 

amine rin$ be~ause the·n1troge11,has,al~ it~ valences filled 
' . , ,· - . ' .. . 

and, lf the double bond wa·s saturated,; l t· would ·g1ve a tetra 



s. 
brom derivative_ and lf lt substituted on the aldehyde rlng 

it would give a brom aldehyde on hydrolysis which was never 

found to be the case ln all the experiments that are to. be 

described ia·ter. Renee, Mazarra ts partly correct in his 
. . . 

idea. that the bromine enters into the amine ring., because 
' (.. . . . ' . ',·,. - .. 

. . 

aot! on of these. products on hydrolysis· shows clearly that 
. ' ">. i - ' ,. ' ,. • '· •• 

all of the bromine cannot enter into ~his ring· b~~ause on 
.~ydrolye!s a dibromlde of_ a Sohlf:fs' ~ase ylel~s s -~ono"." 

.... ' ,, 

bromo a.mine on hydrolysis snd a trlbrombase 7lelds a dibrom-
• i • • i . ' 'I ' w '" 

amine. One bromine a.tom -~s lost. prol?a~11' l:\S BB~. w~ch~ of 

course, could not be the case if the bromine. substl tu~ed ~n 

the rl.ng instead ~f adding onto t~e .n~t~ogen.. ~ence •.. M~zar~ 

ra 's theory could .be aooepted onl~ . ln· part. 
\ _, . ' ' . . . 

The. th~ory wh!oh· .best explains the· experlmen~a~. facts 

is the pentavalent nitrogen theor7, flrst advocated by Han-. , - ' - . ' . . ·• - .. . ..... 

6 . . . . . . . ·, - •' . 
tsoh and lat~ expound~d by James and .judd3. Hantsah says 

that bromine adds to. the nitrogt:tn .and'. ·~hen rearranges.. This 

theory will easily account f.or the unsta~le. dlbromide and 

the behavior of the bromides on hydrolysis~ ~e follow!~ 

equa.tJ.ons may possibly- 1llustra~e t}_le hydrolysis and rear-

rangement. However. so.ch sn explanat~on ls not verY' prob-

able slnca the exper1~ental evldenoe favor~ the rear~ange~ 

ment taking p~ace before the scisslon of the· mole. instead 
/' 

of after the hydrolysis has taken place. as it 1.s shown ln 

· these equations. · 



>--0=0B=!B==. ==~ft.. o,_·. ..Hfdl"OlfSls~. 
oa:H ~· ~ 

l 

Bt V.:sr. 
·B\ ~R~,\·· . 

....0' I /- ..... ' 
~--'- , I 

. . . o.B ·:+ 
. \ '' ' , : 
··~ _...;.,- -- ~· 

+ . .RBr .. 

:Br 
Jame·s and JnddG say tha.t· ln case· the para. position in 

t'he amine 'ring, ls already ~bstituted,· then the bromine 
that ls added ls either _partially or comp:t.etel; eliminated. 

·However., this does not seem proba.ble beoe:ttse in this work 
-~' - ' 

many amines were ue ed ·where the para post ti on \vas substi tu-

t ea· and in every oase a }lrom derivative of theamlne was ob-
tainad. · 

While in the most of our work we were· not concerned wl th 

the yields. we did some work to eheck up on the loss of bro-
mine suggested by James and Judd* In eaeh ease, the yields 

were very close to the th·eoretlcal and henee l,t does not 

seem highly probable that nm.oh. if all;}", .bromine is elimina-

ted. However, the work of Bautseh and of James !and Judd 

seem to agree pretty closely: with the '.experimental facts .. 

·p~ewratlon :.Q! Sch!tf1s_·nases.' · 
. . . y But. little work has been done on-the brom1nat1on of 

Sohiffs' ·bases. ·That which has seems· to. have· been carried 

· out chiefly- by Rantsoh, Schtf't, Uazzarra arid James ctmd Judd. 



However, a great many of the free Schlffs' bases have been 

prepared by Law'_, Senier and Forster9• 1A'anchotlO and sever• 

al others. Many of these bases have been prepared b7 me-

thods which are in general the same. Some of the workers 

dissolve the constituents lnaloohol or.g1aclal acetic s.oid 

and then bring them together ,while others just mix the alde-

hl'd e and the amine and warm them. Either method ls qul te 

aatlsfaotor7_, We used both methods in our work and ln gene-

ral had better results by putting the aldehrde and the amine 

together in a flask and heating on the water .bat~ for one 
to) two hours. 

Purpose.: 
The purpose of thls work ·was not primarily ·to study the 

condensation of the aldehyde and amine• but to stua.y· the ao-

ti on of bromine on that t.Y'Pe of compounds known. as Sohi:ffs * 
' . 

bases. Also• if possible to determine the way in which the 

bromine adds or substitutes. as the case may be~ to compounds 

of this tY'Pe., In our work. we used several different amines 

and a1dehydes and, also. used different conditions for the 
addition of the bromine, in an attempt to see if the intro-

duction of the halogen could be controlled in this way, Our 

results show that- the products obtained are dependant prin-

cipally on the solvent used~. in the additi.on of the bromine. 

and, also, to a sllgh.t extent on the oomentration of the so-
lution used. The pos~tlon at -which the bromine subst1~tes 

•I 

on the amine ring is wholly dependant on the groups already 

on the ring. 



a • 
. EXPERIMENTAL .PART. 
____ .......... ________ ____ 

.. 

Bansal P-tolu1d1ne. CeHzOH=NOeHt:OBs .. 

Fifteen grams eaoh of benzaldehy'd& attd' P-toluidlne were 

mixed together 1n a flask and warme.d 011 the water bath for 

. two hours., Then. the reaat1on mixture was washed with a1:... 
lute aoetio ao!d and then wt~h alcohol to remove.the unoom-· 

blned p-toluldlne and benzaldehyde. · The product was then 
dleaolved ln absolute ether and 4.r1ed with calcium ohloJ:lde 

over night. On evaporating aws:; the ether. a reddish yel~ 

low oil .rema1nedo According to Richter, benzal p-toluidlne 

is a compound that exists in two modiftcatlons. one an oil 

and the other a solid, melting point 35°. The oil obtained 
!n this experiment solidlfled on ooollng in lee water. but 

melted again on sta.ndlng in the room for fifteen minutes,. 

However. on standing at room tennperatura· for six weeks. some 
yellow crystals separated out. These were founl to melt at 

34°. 

Another trial was made. Th1s tlme, one mole of P•tolni-

d1ne was condensed, with one mole of benzaldehyde _ln the same 

way except that the res.otlon mixture· was ~eatedfor four 
hours instead of two •. In·_ this case. a.n 011 was also obtaln-

ea. The oil was fraatlonated under a pressure of 60 m.m. 

and the following fraotlons were oolleot~d. 

f 1) ·below 140° 

(2) 140° to 185° 
(3) 195° to 240° 



( 4} 240° to 340° 

. f5) . Residue~ 

. g·~ 

en ooo 11ng·t · the residue set : to a· very hard, dark •. mass.' 

Fraction set to :a.soft resinous mass wltha clear. red. 001-

.or. 

· Crysta.ls of the solid m~difi,cat.ion_·separated out from .... 

the other ,three :fractions on cooling ln :lee ·wate;. •.. 

TWelve and five-tenths· grama- of· fraction· f3 )· were d1s-

ao·lved in,40 o.,c.· of a·hloroform.- This ·~olutlon ~as put in. 

a flnsk, cooled· ln an ·ice· salt bath and· ;turb-af'ated vigor• · 

oualy while a: solution of 10 grams of· bromine tn .40 c.,o. ·of 

chloroform was added.drop.by drop.., 

The product thus obtained. was an orange colored· .bro~ 

m1ne addition product~;-.. Analysis showed ·that it must be a 

mixture 'of the a1.:.and trt .. brom1des. . 

Analysis .. Of the brom!ne addition product gave: 

'Bromine found:- 49.38~; 49.,46~ 

·Average ~ 49.43%- ·· . 

. Theory· for. 0 1-1-R,3'!1Br'2. =· 45.0?~· 

Theory ·for a,1 H,~.NBr~ = 55.30%• 
Renae, the prOd'1ct obtained 1n. th~. experiment -must ·have 

been a mixture of the two., An effort ·Was made to reorys~l-

11ze the product and separate the two •. Hswever .• all attempts 

were in vain. The bromides: are .. easily sol-q.ble J,n alcohol, 

but they will not orystallse from· it or any other solvent .•. 
This is in aocord with the results found by other men who 
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have worked wl th these compounds'* No one has ever been able 

to reoryste.11ze them suco.ess:fu1ly. Aleo. 1n accord wlth the 
t' -- ' 

work of James and Judd3• we fo.una. ·.that all of the br~l'.l~aes 
. . 

sre decomposed on heat!~. N~ne of· them have been found 

'that w111 melt. 

Slnoe thee~ products could not be separated. the mlx-
- . . . 

ture was treated wlth 155' HOl and steam 41stlile4. · Benzal-

dehyde distilled over frOm the a·old so1utlon.- Then~· the 

. contents of the flask ·were made alkaline· with so0.1um carbon-

ate and again distilled w~th steam~ The distillate from the 
acid dleti~latl.ori gave .be~~ldehyde a·na .·1n addition .the su-

perna tent liquid was very cl.oudy 'end seemed 'to carry a. pre-

cipitate .. 

This .supernatent l1qn1d was decanted off and allowed 

to stand for 48 hours. Then,· a oonsi~erabl~ quantity of a 

,whlte.,, v~ry flocul:ent, precipitate had a~ttled to the bot-

tom. This was filtered off and reor;vstalllzed twice from 
. . . . 

petroleum ether •. It was·1aentified as.follows: 
'· , .. 

Me1ti~ Point - a8° 
Bromine found:- 00.27%;. ·oo.31%. 

. . 

.Average - &0;297t 

This compoUnd muet be 8 di-brom P-toluldlne. 

The theoretical per o ent.. of bromine for o,,B7Irar2 is 

60.37~ which is within the limits of exJ,erlmental ·error 
. . 

from that obtained for this product. 
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NH a Bo Bl 

Olis 

is. the oompouna that one would expect to obtain. consider-
l I '" . I 

lng .th~ ~elati~a d1reot1?e po~ers <?f :the CR~ and BR2 groups. 
Also. th.e. above oompo~d malt a at 87°. 

To s~~rize:-

· Found 
. . . . 0 

M. P •• ea . 
Bra % • 60.2'1 · 

60.,31· 

Aver.. 60.,29 

Theoretical 
0 M. P. = 87 

:Bra % = 60.37 

Slnoe this 1.s the compound .that one woultl_ expeet to get and 
, - . ' 

. ,t • ' 

since its melting point and hal'.ogen· content agree oloselT 
with the. theoretical,·· the compound ?nttst be ·the 2-6-di-brom . . . . . 

(1-amlno) para toluldlne. ·. In~ short,.· when .. the tribrotdde. is 
distilled with steam from. an acid eolut-ion. benzaldeeyde 
and d1brom para toluldine are ·obtalned.· Thla· 1ast coiDpolind. 
distills from acid solutlo~ because it 1s oDly very feebly 
basic. 

When the contents of the flask were ma.de alkaline with 
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sodium osr:t>onate and. steam distilled furthe~~. a light. ~row~-

leh colored:, oil was obtained. Th1s·o11 settled to the bot-
• ~ \ •• j_ - l 

tom of the beaker. It ara·not·solidlf'7 on cooling~ 11.'here 

was not enough of this product obtained so that a bolling 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .... 

polnt could be determined so it waa.benzaylateil .. so·as:to ob-

~ab1a .aolld~ •. The 'l1<1'0:1d was me.de strongly .a1kalln~ with · 

sodium hydroxide and· a. little benzo yl, chloride added and tha 

mixture was, shaken· for some time ... The solid whi(lh sepsrated 
' \ . 

?tit wasl:;~ll. of:f and reor;rstalUzed from alcohol. This 

product ls1 ,1-a.m!no-2-brom~4-meth,yl benzol •.. It was found to 

melt at 149°. 

Bromine ;found:• .27_.67~; 27.67%. 

Average . .-.. 27. 67~.· 

Theory for o-tr;¥l:!iA 01mr • 2'1. 597&. · 

H~me. this p;roduct must be the benzo,vl derivative of 

a monobr.om p-toluldine~ 

·Found · i'heoretical. · 
. ,. 0 

=t' 149 ' M~' P. · (:atch ter) =- 14B. s0 

·.Bromine = 27.6'1% · 'BromJ.na . · 
' . ' ' at. = ~7 .67,(/. ': ' 

AV«e •- = 27. 67~. 

Renee the original 011 must have been: 
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. This compound ls descrlbed in the literature as being an oll 

Ugh t brown in color• bo l1lng at 257° ~ melting at 25°. 
' ' ' ,, • ," ...... ,-. •• c 

Later. by cooling_ an a1coho11~ solution 1~_ ice, -~rysta.ls of 

the b~se were obtained and it· wa~ ·:round to· melt at 26°. · 
. . ; . . ' ~ 

Another portion of frs.ot1on (3) of the Benzal P-tolui-
.J , .. 

~ne" was ·brominated by dtssolving- 25 grams of--tha -~ase in 

250"0~0. of carbon tetra eh1oride,' ooollrig in.an lee. salt. 
.. "' ... ~ 

bath and turbinatlng while 20 grams of bromine was· dissol-

ved ln 200 c.c. of 001~ was added in a very s1ow·-:stream" 
. ~ -.. 

The addition of the bromine took a little more than an hour. 
~. ' . . , , . 

T!1a product was 23' grams of an orange ·colored solid. that de-

composed on heating up.to 110° .. Ana1ysls gave 

Bromine found;- 50.'14,S; ·50.6&~ .. 
.. 

Average •. 50. 7tf,. 

Theory for· c, 4 R1i..BBJ3 • 6593~. 

Theory for 01'-f R19 EBr?.. ~··· 45,.0'1%. 

El1mlna ti on · .2!. 'Bromine., 

· This compound was considered to, be a mixture of the dl-

and t·r1brom!des of benzal p-toluidine. It ·was· hydrolyzed 

with muoh care in an. attempt to Sed if' Jam.Se nnd 1udd· were 

correct in their aaewnptton that in ease the para posl ti on 

on the ring was substituted then some. 1£ not all, of the 

halogen was eliminated.· However~ the res"C.lts show that no 
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$.ore b:r9mlne was ellmim ted than ls shown by the follO\ling · 

eqttat1ons •. 

Br 
+ HBr 

This eg:u.ation 1s 1n accord with 'the pentavalent nitro-
gen theory advocated by .Ha:atsoh ~l'id accepted b,- James a.n4. 

Judd. Otlr results were a.a follows: 

Ten grams '?f the mixed d.1-and . tr! bromides of Benzal p-

to lui dine ware placed in a flask and 100 o .. o .. of 15 per .cent. 

ROl and then steam distilled.until the distillate came over 
perfectly clear. · Thle d!stillBte· came over ln two fractions. 
one an 011 which' wa.s benzaldehyile and, as 'soon as all .the al-

dehyde had dlat!lled over a white sol'td came overd The re-
ceiver was ohanged and the solid collected !n another beaker. 
Th1s distillate we.a allowed) to stand 48 hours so.as .to· allow 

the solid matter to coaga.late"and erystnlltze. This was then 
.. 'filtered off and recrystalllzea. f~om petroleum ~.ther. Melt- · 

ing point ·a'1°. This product was identical w1 th the ~·6-di
brom (l amino}. p-toluidtne obtained '1n the first trial yield 

of the free dibrom p-toln!iUne :i 3.4 gi-ams. This is the 

theoret!aal amount to be obtained from 5.5 grams of benzal 
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p•toluidlne tri~romtde. 

As soon as the dtstillate from the acid solution became 

olea:r; the contents of the nask were. made· alka1.ine wl th so-. . . 

d!um carbonate and steam dlsttlled again.· In this ca.se·, the 

same 7ellowlsh brown oil as was obtained in the f ii-st trial 

was dlstllled over·, When the d1etlllate became clear. the 
r ~ -" ' 

operation was ceased and the oil benzoylate~., Ue1t1ng point 

.148°. Yield= 3 .. 8 grams~ ·~ree and eight-tenths granu3..of 

the benzoy-1 derivative ts equivalent to 2.5 grams of the free 

base which ls equivalent to 4.4+ grams of the benza1 p-tolul-

at. ne di bromide• 

These two ~roduots acoount for all_ but less than ..:1·gram 
. ' . . . 

of the 10 grams ·of the mlxfffd di- and trlbromides that ~e star;.. 
1 ' . . . :· . ., . 

ted wl th. The facts oan easily be shown by the f ol1Qw1ng 

equations: 

(A) 

·H 

(D)~ a·· rearranges) 
Bs . . 

H 

(c} =N 



(D} 

11

0
. -N-lI Bl" 

- + 
.. (E) 

OHa-
• ,. ' ~ ' • • I 

This· shows that of the two atoms of bromine that were .added -
.. ' ~ . ·~ 

in the beginning oiie of them ls lost as B:Br· _in _the rearrange-
' . . -

-ment and that the mole is split ll1 two by the hydrolysis. · 
•, ·• 

·;In the caae· of the trlbr~rnlde. the facts are shown as 

£ollowa: 

(A} ·er·· f.··v- ·-_-___ - O=B - .·- -

. . . . .. OBa + Bra -'-7 

(B) f ~-.07 .. '·. 
~r .· .. OBa. 

(0) 

(D) 
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. · . f .. Br 

(E)o-o~N-/''1 . . .. . • . . BQa. + BBr !Jzdro11a1s ~ 

Bl'(SBr 
·Olia 

(F) + 
{ G.} 

There 1~ some evidence to support this view •. While. in the 
·course of our work ·fa) was not isolated. fE) has been (See 
page 19). ·This shows that half of the bromine that enters 

1s lost as HBr. 

This rearrangement ma;v ta~e place ·in e~:ther ~t two v.·ays 
However .• ·the method shown above not only seems. ~be mor~: rea• 
sonable, but has experimental :fact to support it. ·.However,. 

. the hydrolysis may take place before the substitution~ that 

is, it may be that the two bromines add t·o the :N :atom and 
remain there until. after· the eydrolsrsis and give an inter-

.: 

mediate having the constitution 

Bl'o-7o~r 
ORa OHa 

instead ef the method shown on pages 14. 15, and 16. Hov1ever 

the isolation of a product e.nalogons to . (E} would tend to fa-
vor quite strongly the rearrangement before the hydrolysis. 
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Anieal P~toluldlne. OOHaOeH40li=N0eR40Bs. 

TWenty-five. grams an1saldehyde and 20 grams of P-tolu1-

d1ne were mixed in a flask. The mixture solidified in a mi- · 

nute or two. It was then heated on the water bath for two . . 

hours and the oil in the flask was .poured lnto water and it 

solid1f1ed lnto a yellow mass. '.rhis was ground up and wash-.. . 

ad with dilute acet1o sold and then with alcohol, and then 

lt was reorysttalllzed £rom alcohol. On cooling. a quantit7 

of creamy- oo1ored crystals separated out • 

Found 

Yield • 32 grams 

- '15% 

. . Theorz 

m. P• -= 95° 

Eleven grams of an.lsal P-toluldlne were dissolved in 

40 o.o,. of ohl.oroform am brominated by cooling the solutio-n 

in the ioe bath, turb1nating9 ani. adding 8 grams Of bromine · 

in 40 o.o. of chloroform. The prodtlot separated out as an 

orange. aellow.; powdery. solid which could not be reor7sta.-

lized from any ordinary solvent.. It would dissolve freely 

~n alcohol but ~t would not crystslize out. When all the 
alcohol had evaporated away·lt was left behind as a gum. 

·1 

Ans.1ysls of this compound showed:-

Bromlne· found:- 44.6~ 

~heor7 for 0 1sB1 ,i ONBra = 41.6%. 

for O 1 ~- H13 OD:ra = 51. f?%. 
This product must. also. have been a mixture. This oonolu 
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eion was verified by- the. produets which were obta!ried from 
.,, ' .. ' ·- . . . . ' 

1t. 
Fifteen grams of the brom!de and, 200 o .• e. · of. fifteen 

' . . 
.,, 

pe~ cent# ROl,,were placed in a flask. and .the .mixture was a 

steam dist~lled. at first a. small amount of. anisaldehyde 
; ' . . ' 

~.am~ ~ver and when this had o~ased. a . solid . substance ·which . 

was ldentloa~ to.the one_.obtalned from benzal p-1;olu1dine 
• ' <, ' ' ( • • • • , • '.- ··.i . ' • • ' ' • . - .. ~ ~ 

. came over. ~his .~as identified as 2 .. s-a.1~brom (1 amlnol ·p-, 
: : ' • ' - • ' ••• • ·.' .•• - .·' . 1 ' " v ' . -

' . ';·' 

toluidine. ~n .,ex~ctly the .same way as befo,re. The melting 
point was aa0

• theor7 8'1°, Then. the solution in the flask 

was made alka11n~ and. steamed further. It .3'1eided an oil 

whose benzayl. de~lvatlve melted at 14'1°.. It was identified 

as the benzayl a.~rivat1ve of 2-brom-l•amlno~4-methyl ben-
zene ~d t;ence thf.\t must. ~ve 'been the· basel.1.: 

.Another sample of the anisal p"!tolul(llne·wss·bromlna• 
t'd by.d1t:fsolving 40 grams.of' the base··1n.400·a.,o •.. of.c~r._ 

b~n blsulf~a.e. cooling th~ solution ln'..an io~-salt bath,: 

turbinating and adding St? gr~ms of·brom,~ne .dissolved 1n ·300 
! c.c. of., chlorine.; This produot.~as a little lighter in col-

or than the ones obtained heretofore. , ·I~ s~emed purer and 

more un1f orm. 

Analysis ,of th~ anisal para-~oluldine tr1-brom.1de gave 
the following results:. 

Br.omitl.~. found:- 50.24%; 5.0.24% • 
• ' •• ' > "' • 

Aver~ge .- . 50.~%···.. ., , .. 
,....,..--...., 

Theory for 01s a;,1y()N-B~1> t:1:'(~l_.·y%~ 
'" ' , '~.__....·- . -· 
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On h;vdrolysls. thl~ oompo'1Jld gave. anisaldehy~e .. and .. 2-6• 
' . ' 

dibrom (1 amino) para-toluld1ne from the a.o14. dlstlll.~tlon •.. · 
,~ I ~ • • ' 

Then.on-making.the contents.of. the. fiask alka11ne and. steam 
_1.. .·)'. }. • • • • • • ••• :, • • • ».; • ' •: ··.' . . 

4ist1111pg again.only a very small qua.ntity.Q:f~ 2~brom ca-·. 
. . . ., ., . . .·.,·" .. ... ' . ' . . 

El?llino) p-toluid;lne was obtained-.. ShoW~7:J.g that·. this. qomponnd 

was almost pure trlbromlde. 
; I •' '" • 

: This· method of brom~.nation was, us~d ln ,the. remiinder of 
"~he exper~ments baosus~ lt' gives muo~- .better products than 
~ther solvents,. . 

Seven gr:1ms o.f. this yroduot, w~re dissolyed in slooho.l 
I ' ·' 

and than pyrldine ·was added and the m;Ixture. allowed to stand 

for .three days •.. Then·, . the mixture was poured into· water· Sl'ld . 

anaila' tar. separa.t~~ out ·on top and a .. ~lid. s~parated otit in 
the body of 1ihe solution. This. was filtered· and washed wl th 
cold water and recrystallized from a~oohol.:. ~he.melt1ngp~1nt 

. o· 
Wf!-,S 61 ~, 

B~om1ne £otmd:.:"'" 41. 86%; 41. 94% •. 

. Average ~· .41.~%.i 

Th?or·y : f~r ~Q is R, 301!13ra ,_=· ~i. 77%~ 
Theory 14 •. l?,~ _63~ •. 

The oom~ound was identified as anlsal 2~6-dibrom p-~01111-
dine. 

B Br 
J 
0. ii 

OCH a 

An attempt to _.repeat thle exper.1ment. wa~ spoiled and, 
a.a a result. considerable tar was obtained along with some 
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crystals the. t' .could not ·be separated. ·This ta.r was hydroly-

zed· in fifteen. per. cent •. HOl ana. a llttla ~nlsaldehyde and· 
some 2-6-dibrom (1 amino) .para~toluldine was obt~ine·d~ ... Anal-

ogous ·reactions w! th pyridine and alcohol were .sueoessflii and 

1n· eaah· ease one of th.e.bromtlies was· pulle·d £rom tb.e"ii atom 
, • ~ I , I 

iJ.nd substituted 1n· :the ririg ... and *he other one wa;s eilmlna-
t.ed ~s $i--~ 

. ~ormaldeh#e; and. ·p-.tolti1d1n&~· 

·HaCC.:BOeJI°1&0Hs and· (H@O=NOd<El.ORS 0)a •. 
~ ' •' 

·Fifty· gram~ of ·para•:tb1u1d1ne and 35 gr~s ·of forty per 
•' ,.~... ' 

cent~. formal.in were heated tOgether tor s~me' time on the wa-

ter: bath.· The· proauot. immediately s.olldified., but was warm~ 

ed for an hour to'oomplete .the· reaction" The.mass was ground 

up and washed wlth. dliute acetic acid andc.cold alcohol and 

then sn' attempt was made to recrystallize the product· by dis-
solving' lt !n alcohol •. Bow ever, only-· a· small ·portion of it 

would· dissolve, Th8t portthn which diss(>,iv~a.. crystallized 

out on cooling 1n .short" white"•" neea1,s: 
' ' ' 

on heating:, these ~rystals undergo a.· transition at 125° 

and then began to malt s1owiy·at·19a0·~-· Bowever··1t had not 

all melted at 240° ~ 

(A). a •. -aeQa. 
This compound was .a~mune~ to ·~e methylt?ne amino para-

methyl benzol. and was proved to be suoh as follows; · 
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I' 

Fottnd ·Tl1eorz 
M. . P.. a . q,transl ti orl° at 125°. , . JI~ P. = ? . 

Ba fottnd = 11~66% 
= i1:·59~ 

Average = 11.62% 
. The molar weights of both of thee,e products were ~eter-

. . . . ' 

.mined i as follows: .• 3 gram ·of produ~t (A),, were·.'. f1i~sol_;$d in 
' ' ' ' I • ' :- : ' ~ . ' • "' • 

oo~oentratiori ·as 6. ,·~ams ··in .1000 · ~ama" The lowering.of the 
' t , • ~ 

, " , . 

freezing point was measured with a ~eckma?Jn the~ometer. It 

was ~et so th~t th~ Pur~ :betiiene :fl;'OZe at 4.85°. Then. some 

of the solution was. introduced into the apparatus. Four 
. ' ~ . . 

readi~ wer~ tak~~ ~s .f~llows:- 4'.&1>. 4.59°. 4,.59°, 4.,6°; 
average 4~595°. .Reno~ the ·1ower1~ o~ the f:r:ee1ln~ polnt = 

.~ , ~ 

4.85 ~ 4.595 = .2550 

Then 6 : .255 : : X :. 4.9 .. · 

,.255.X = 29.4 
; 

x~.115grama ~.molar'wetghtf' 

The molar weight ~f pr~duot · 'B was. de.te~lnea in 'the. s~e way~. 

Flv·a-tenths !ram of Product B l:n 100 graml:l ·of. be,nzene gave 

readings:- 4. '15° •· 4. '1~? 9 4. '15°;. average 41 vso. ·Hence the 

lowering of the freezing point == 
' 0 4. 85 - 4. 75 = . _ 1 ~ . 

• 5 : 100 .: t x ; 1000 

. X • 5 = gm/1000 gm. benzene 

5 : .1 !l x ! 4.9· 

X = 245 molar weight. 
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Thus, the constitution of product A may be represented by 

the f ollowtng formula: 

Ha=O· OBa 
Form-P-toluidine. 

Likewise. the oonstltutlon of prod~t B ma7· be repre-

sented by this formulae: 

C:B> 
Be· r i 

auO. . - • ..._ .. --,o = Ha 

. . . 12 
the product which Ingold and Piggott calle4 diamine. · !rhls ts 

Ingold and Piggott did not g1ve a desor1ptlon of this com-

pound in thelr work although they mention having obtained it, 

Since they- showed that these compounds tend to polymerize. we 

assumed that the portion of our product which would not dis-

solve ln alcohol to be a polymer of the base listed above and 

found by a molar weight determination that lt was the compound 

which In~ld and Piggott called the ''diamlne"' and we asorlbed 

to it the same formulae whioh they gave to their diamine. 

(B) 

(D1am1ne) 



.Found· 

·M. P- : •. 19_S0 ... 2:40° 

lfe found = ll .. 64% 

a 11.52% 

Average -= 11.58% 

?lol, Vlt • 245 grams 

23_., 

. Theor;y 

Theory for ( Oy~7B)=t = 11. '16% 

Jfoleoular weight by 

freezing point me-

thod - 238 gms. 

on hea.t1ng, this compound did not undergo a transition at . ~ . :, . 

125° as· dld ·the. ·other.· but on heating to 198° and above. it 

acted exactly.as did ~he ot~er non-polymerized form# 

J'iyi'e grams of product A was disso1ved: ·1n. 25 o. o. OSa ,. 

~;~oled in an lo~-salt bath and 13 .grams of bromine in ·125 

. ~.o. of CSa wa~)1dded during a half. hour while the. contents 
.. -

. o~, the , flask w e~e : turblm ~ed vigorously. The ·yield was· an 

orange oo~ored product wh.
0
ioh decomposed on:heat.lng to 160°. 

~ls product was h7drol7zed in the usual _W&J"·&nd .'the a.old 

d1st1lla'tion gave off. no a~deh;vde. but did· give a· wht~e- sc;>-

liti which separated .ou~ of the -~llty. ~~oklng _dist;ll~t~ on .. 

standing for· 48 hottrs~ Thls solid ·was. 1dent11'1ed as 2-6-di• · 

brom (l amino) p-toluidlne. .lfon& 0£ the monQbrom was obtain- . 

. ed·1n this experiment~· 

Produo.t B was bromtm ted by dissolving, 15 · grams 1n· 1.50 

c.o. of OSa. ooo1lng in the 1ce-sslt mixture and turblnating 

vigorously while '18 ~ams:of bromine ln 750 c .. o# of OS2 was 

slowly added. This brom1na.t1on may be repr~sented by the 

following equation: 
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Ha t;"% 0 

OBd--0 ==·a* 

Di amine 

Br 

Pormal-P-tolu!d1ne trlbromlde. 

Thls bromine addl tton product is also an orange colored pro-

duct that deoompos.es on heating' to 160°. It seemed to be 

ldentloal ~1th the o ompound obta_1n~d _by broml~ting. product 

A. This trlbromide was hydro,lyzed with 15% HOl and the same 

thing happened as in the oase of product A. The distillate 
~ ~ ' . 

from the acid distillation seemed milky but on sta.ndi~ over 

night a solid crystallized out •. This was also identified as 
0 · the 2-6-dlbrom (1 amino) para-toluidlne. li!elting point 87. 

~heory. 

_0-TO~UIDI NE '.B:ASES. 

Benzai 0-Toluidlne. 

CsRl50~=!T01B.erOH.{_ } 

Fifty grams of benza.ldehyde and ·50 grams of 0-toluldlne 

were heated together over a water bnth for four hours. Then 
the mixture was poured into· cold w~ter but lt did not soli-

dify*. The heavy vfscous 011 ·was washed with dilute aoetic 
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acid and cold aleohol. to remove all the free aldehyde and 

amine. Then the oll was distilled. · It ca.me over at 312°. 

Richter gives 314° as the boiling polnt. It was brominated 

in th& same manner as in the previous experiment. fin 10% 

solution ln OSa. cooled a.·nd turbinated) • 

, J , 

. R · OHa 

.. ! = No+ 2~8 -7 

+ BBr 
r 

Tribromobenzal 0-toluidlne. 

The tr1brom1de was a br~ght yellow soltd. Analysis showed: 
. ' 

Erom1ne found:- .65.08~• 55.14%. 

Average - .55.11-;b• 

Theory for o ,'IH,"l..NBrs = 55.3%. 

The bromide was hydrolyzed as usual in fifteen per cent. soi. 
The benzaldehyde was blown over and on making the solution 

ln the flask alkaline and steam d1st1111ng again, a base was 

distilled over. It separated from the distillate, after 

standing £or 48 hours as a ~lte oryatalllne produotiP It 
- . () 

was found to be a base with a melting point of .50 • It was 

assumed to be· 
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3-5-dlb:rom. ( 2 amino) o-toluid1ne·. 

Found Theor:t 
M. P. == 50° J(el tlng point 

Bra found·= 00~42% -60a48~ 

Average = 60.451'. 

Since the· onl:v .other d.ibrom_ o~toluidlne· ~own melt~ at 97°, 
-this niust be the product. 

Meta Toluidlne Bases. ---------
Fifty grams of anls aldehyde; alld 40 grams of meta tolui-

J . 

dine were put ln a small flask and ·warmed on the water bath 
for two hours. When the mixture was poured into .water. 1 t 
solidified. The mass was ground up and washed ln the usual 

. ?tay to remove the free base and aldehyde •. Then the product. 

was crya talli zed from. alcohol. It gave lemon. yellow, · cry-

stals that melted at 64°. · 

lUtrogen f'.ound:- 6.12%; &.16~. 

Average - 6.14~~. 

Theory for 0 ,sR 1~ ... 01 = 6.,.22~. 
This product was bromlnated by adding a iO% solution of 

~ 

bromine ln OSa to .a 10% solut1 on of the b~ae in OSa under 



the usu!ll conditions. that ls. cooling in the lee-salt bath 
' . ' ' 

and turb1nat1ng the' solution· of the base while the bromine 

·solution 1s added dur1Dg the ·cou~se of· an hour., Usua1ly 

1;,his was 1n a very rapid drop-by~drop stream.· T~e ·quantity 

of bromine added was such tha~ the ratio. w~s two moles of 

bromine per mole of Sahlf~a' base. Note (Thia method of 
' 'J • • ' 

bromlns.tlon was ·>used tn fill the :t'Qllowing ·experiments and . 
. ... - -

will be referred to hereafter ~s ."the .usual method rt# 

The product of the bromination was an orange colored 

powder. It was an1sal m-toluidine tr1bromi4e~ Analysis 

showed: 

Bromine f~und:- 52.05%; 52.25'. 

Average.• 52.l2%. 
· The orN for C / sR ~cl O:NBra. -= ~l. '12·~. 

On dissolving in 159& HOl and. steam distilling. an1sal-
' . 

dehyde was dlstilled over.. Then, the contents of the flask 
' . - . 

were made alkaline w1 th NaoH and· steam d.istilled again,.· . 

Here a oompound resembling those obtained in _all the pre-

vious experiments came over. It was carefully ~eorystalliz

ed twice from petroleum ethar and was found to melt at 60°. 

In this case, one would expect a compound having the con-

stl tution 

OBs 

4-6-dtbrom m-toluidine. 
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However. Richter. :gl:ves the melt!~~ point of the. 4-6 dl-

.brom meta-tolu1d1ne shown on the -:i>age previous: as being ·.-,s0 • 

and the melting point of' the ~-5,· di brom m-toluldlne as 59.0 • 
'. '• ,. ~ . ,, . . " . 

;However .• considering· the relative d!reotlng P!'wer o.f th~. ORa 

and NH8 gr~ps and thei~ .post tio~ ln m-t,olin.~~1ne .pne wo:ald 

expect more st~ongly than ever. to ,obta.in· the 4~6~d1~rom de-

. r.1v.at1ve ,beo~us~ they ~re: 111,posl tlons ~ ~d 3. l?J. ~~~ m-, 

toluidlne, .both. the OBa .~ · the. lilis grc>upe wquid. tend to ac-

tivate posltlona·4. and 6 .•.. The base pbt~ined from this. bss1o 

d1st1 l~ tion was· identified. further by dissolving ln HOl to 
\ . 

form the hydrochloride salt., Then. the.salt was d1azot1zed 
.·' >.' '' ... ,.. < ·,·.;· ,· .t 

. ' 

lind treated with .puBr l)y ._the sandmeyer reaotion. · In this 

way. a tri-brom toluene.was made :fr,om the dlbrom toluldine. 

~he trlbrom toluane,obtained was dissolved.in alcohol and 

r:eorystalllzed. . Now. if the di brom toluldlne was· the 4·6- . 
. ; .. . -

dibrom derivative. ·then this··eompound shottld.be the 3-~-6-

trlbrom toluene •. or 

Bromine ·found:- '12.,911'. '12.95%. 

Average - ?2,93~. 

· 'l'hAorv for a1a :,Bra =. 72.94~. 
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Heme, the ~ibrom tolu1din.e must undoubtedlF have,.been 

the 4-6-dibrom meta toluldlne. In all the_ SGhiffs 1 .bases of 

all three of . the o~!l· and P-tolui_dines,. th:e bromine atoms 

rearrange and anbstl~ute on the ring 1~ .the po~1t1ons par,~ 
and ortho to the ami?le group •.. This would ln.dicate that in 

the rearrangement as well as. ln straight ~ubst~tutlon •. th,at. 
the position of the entering groups ts det,ermlned <!nly l?Y. 

the posttlon and dlrectlng· influence of the groups already- .. 

present. 

. . 

Benza.l ~ X7lldlne • ., OoltsCN=NOttRs (OHs };a. · 

Fifty grams of benzaldeh~e a~d 60 grams of met~ t~. l. 
dine ·were heated together on the water bath for .tvvo hours. 

. . 

Then the reaction mixture was poured· into water. The thiak 

vlaaoua brown oll ·obtalned in this case was washed with di- . 
' . 

)lute acetic aotd and cold alco.hol,.. The product was an. 011 .• 

The. compound is not. 11ste.d .in the literature and'no data 
·could be found co.O.eerning lt. .It bolled at 2·a?0 •· Analysis 

. ·Of this 011 •. whfoh was com11dered to be benzal meta-J/Jt:.' 
d!ne~ gave the following results: 

Nitrogen found;-. 6or62%; 6. 669& • 

. Average ~· G.64~ .. 

h ~· T eory for 01sR,.l-N = 6*·770 Na. 

This oil was brominated ln the usual way (see page 2'1) 

and an orange colored tri bromide was obtained, Analysis of 
the tribromide gave. benzal met.a zyl!di·ne. tribromlde. 
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Bromine found:• 63.295&; 53.37~. 

Average • 53.33%. 
Theory· for · o ;~~B 1c11rar~ = G3~ 57%# 

Thls ·.tr~bromlde was· hydrolyzed· bf dissolving: 1n· 10%so1 a~d 
steam dist1 lltng• Benzaldeh.y'de came over from· the acid dis-

. . 

t1llat1on. This oil did not iook·nor smell quit_a· ilke ben·zal-

dehyde so it was treated wfth ·phenil ·hydrazine ar.id ·it ·gave a 

hydro zone 'which .melted. at isa0 which is : ~e tiorreot ·melting -

point for the hydrozone o:f ·benzaldehyde,. Betther ... woul.d the 

hydrazone give a _copper wire test·~for.brom!ne. Henoe. the 

oil must have· be.en free· benzaldehyde. ~ Now•· when· the con• 

tents of the flask were 1n.~de ·alksllne.·w1th ·1'iaOR .and steam 

,tl:,lst.llled, one ~ould expect_ by' analogy- :from our. prevl~us re-
. . . . . " 

~U.l ts. to obtain a dlbrom meta.-x;lid1ne •. ,c. A solid substance 

was ob tel ned from the b a.s<ic di sti lla ti on _arid . 1 t ~as found· 
.- . j 

to melt at 47°. · Anal;s1a gave 

:Bromine. fo11:l1d!• 59.86%; 3~_,.7·6%. 

Ave:eage' - 39.81~. · 

Theory :for o; B, 0·1rar = 40. 0_0%. . . · 
' ' ~~t 

Hence this aompound· must be· s>.mono-.brom meta-~ldlne. one 

would expeot lt to 'be 

Bs. 

5-bromo-4-amtno-meta ·xylene. , · 
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. The ·above compound shot~ld rn~lt ~t 45°·: (~6°.- 4'1°) and 

also,· the 2 .... brom compound. melts at 48~. There is not en• 

ough differenee ln thEJ, melting .Poiilts of. the~e co~o':'nds. 

that they can be dlstlilgllished 1.rt this way. Row~var ~:the . . . ' ..• 117 . 
acetyl derivative of ·th& ·15-brom compound .·melts ·a-t; ~ while 

that of tlle 2-brom melts much lower."·Oonaequent~y,:the com. .. 

pound was bolled w1 th ace.tic anh~dride ~nd .crys~allized,. "The 
crys'ta1s melted at 1990, 1vhlch ls· good agreement wfth the 
theoretical. Henoe. the .J.>rom1nated bas~ obtain~~. ln this . 

. case was not the d1brom derivative but the 5-brom-4-amino-
c 1-3-dlmethyl ·benzene. · 

Thie compound ! s . indeed quite int erestlng beaau.s e it 
shOWf:l tha~ the amlno group must have a. vary decided .d!reo ... " 

tive lnfluanae,on thti entering.groups~ .N.either poait,ion G 

nor position 2 are substituted in t~ts ~o:npound. Th.ey are 
) 

the only possi~la point.a of attack after the Br ~tom sub-

st l tutas st 5. .Al though· bY'. analc:>gY ~rom, our·. p~evlous re~ 

. sults one wou.l·d eipeot th~ d1br.om·.meta-toluldine. However. 

the fact that only the monobrom derivs.t~ve is obtained may 

be explained in el tber of two wa'3s-

l. The fact ~that both posit tons 2 and 6 a1~e meta to 

an amino group may_ be responafb.~e·f9r, the aetlon since the 

amino group act1vntes the ortho and para posltiona and our 
results. with P-toluldlne and 0-toluldlne · show that the am1-
no group has ·decidedly l';llQre directive· .. influence than a· OH3 

group.· However, .position 2 1s ortho to·the Olis group at l 



and• a.lso, ortho to the OH:s group at 3. · Each of these 
would tend to activate 2" Also. 6 is ortho to the Olis group 
at l and para to the CRs gronp at 3. Each 0£ these would 
tend to activate 6 .. · But. nevertheless .. 5· and 2 are both me-
ta to the amino group at 4. fhe bromide· does. not sub·stitute 

. ln these positions •. 

2., However. the more logicnl explanation is __ ~s follows. 
Each group that ls substituted on a ring makes any subse-

quent eubetitutlon that much more difficult. P ent.a-ana. 
.. ' 

hexa-subetl tu~ed r~llg~ are not very comm~n and, also· •. t~e 
tntrodu.otlon of the fifth and sixth groups ls very dif'fioul t. 

~ ., " 

Due to what is known as sterlo hindrance. it is a very dif-. . ' 

~loult matter .to introduce a substituting group into a posi-
tion· which bas the positions on each side of it alreadi sub-
s~ltutea..· Now 1n 

there are not only- 4 of tha· posl tfons already s.n.bstltuted 

making the other two quite hard to substitute~· but. also. 

both of the unsubstituted posl tions are between two subetltu.,-
ted groups. Either of these ~aots would -lll all .probab1:11ty be 

sufficient to prevent farther Substitution snd considering 

~hat both of them hold here .•. lt ls quite ev1d.ent why only the 

monobrom meta~xylidine was obta1nea.. 



0-Anlsidine Bases •. 

'.Benzal 0-Anlsidlne• OeH1<.U?=NCsH400iia (2} ~. 

Fifty grams of ortho-anisidine .and 40 grams· Qf benzal-

, dehyde were· heated on· the water bath· for four hours and at 

the end of that time the reaction mlxtu.r.e .. _was .. poured into 

cold water.· 'The product ·sank· to the bottom as .a thick, vis-

~ous, ~tiaky. oil wh1oh would. not solidify on stirring and 

ooollng. The oll was separated from the· supernatell.t liquid 

and was distilled under reduced pressure. ~he· product dis-
·.. . . 0 . . . . . . . .. •. 

tilled at 90 .at 10 _m.m.· pressure. Th~ distillate came aver 

·as a light ya11ow otl. · 

On standing s~me yellow ·solid separated from the· 011., 

Thia was ·aeoantad and washed several times "with cold alcohol• 

.This prod.not melted at 56°~ This oil was bromlnated ln the · 

usual.way excepting that onla- one mole. of bromine was sdded 

in place o:f two, aooordlng to the equatloru 

! -~-·. 00 . ._,,'l.·i. 3 .. v +2Bri!~ 

0-
f :()OOlls . 
O=B · :s~k ... ·· + BBr 

·Br . 

However* the pro duet of the bromlna ti on was nothing but tar · 



~. 

whtch on cydrolysis 1n .15~ IiCl gave· a ·11 t tle benzaldehyde 

and the basic dlst111ationr 

This experiment wlthO .. anistdtne being unsuccessful. · 

vve repe~ted .1t. using anlsaldehyde instead of benzaldehyde 

and adding the uml.al amo~t of· bromine. 

Aniaal · 0-Artisidine. ~HsOeH4FCR=N'Oeli<11rOCBs. 
. . . 

· ,Equal parts o:t an1saldehyde·· and O~anl~~di~ .wer~. put 

into a· small flask and heated on a water bath ~Il.ekhonr.* ·.Al-· 

thott.gh this compound is not listed in. the llterat~e, ori~ 

would expect 1t· to :be a ·solid since the pars compound melts 
~ ~ . ~ 

at 140° • However. when the mixture was· poured into water·~ 

it ~as an oll. ·This ofl was enre:fUlly washed 

\'«llth dilute acetic acid and c:old alcoho1 and then brominated · 
. . . 

in· the usual way {see page 27} ~ The bromide obtained this 

time \Vas a yellow soll~. It was hydrolyzed in fifteen per 

cent acid and on steam dls.t1llat1on an oil was obtained' 

which was identified as anisaldehyde. When the contents of 

the flask were. made a1kal1ne and steam distilled again, an• 

other oll was obtained·.-- This was assumed to be a dlbrom -

0-anlsldine. However. slnoe the bromine atoms could be el-

ther, ortho and para to the OOHa group or ortho and para to 

the NHa group. its exact constitution waa·unknown .. We as-

sumed lt to be 

B:r 



This product was 4-6-dlbrom o-an1s1dlne. 

The above compound 1s descrl bed as being "Eln dicke 

011"13 whose sulfate salt melts at 1'1'1°. some of the oil 

was warmed up· for a moment wtth some sulfurlo ac!d and, on 

_ cooling.- short fine wh1te needles came down, These were f 11-

te~ed off• dried and found t-o melt at 178°. As a further 

. proof, the sulfate salt was dissolved ln water and dla?'otlz-

ed and treated wlth cuprous bromide aooording to the follow~ 

1ng reaction: 

OCH a 

:a.·o· .· .. mia.Bso. + ~02 

· Br 

lf - so. 0 '0-. 
. U.u.s.-:> 

2·4-6-trlbrom anisole. 

The melting point found was 86°, and the theoretical ls 87°. 

Bromine found:• 69,.58%; 69.,.62%. 

Average - 69.65'. 
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The~r1' for c7 H~OBra = 69.56~. 
Hence the original dlbrom nnisid1ne must have been 

»QOOBa NBa , 

. 
.-··"·'; :"~ -:~ >~ . 

Br 
P-Anisidina Bases. 

Benzal-P-Anlaidlne. OsHsCH=NOeli400Its. 

Fifteen grams of para anlsldine and 13 grams of benzal-
. dehyde were heated together on the water bath for one hour 

· and then poured .into water. The product, which solidlf'led,, 

was ground up·and washed wlth dilute ac·etie acid and cold 

alcohol and was then cr7stslli1ed 'from alcohol. The produot 

was found to melt et 63°. It crystallizes from alcohol in 
brownt sh, grey, .1us trou.s plates. 

The produat was bromina.ted in the usual way. acoordlng 

to the equation 

B 

' o-
+ .2Bra ~ 

Ba- - . · · 

l3enza1 P-Anlsidlne • 
. Analysis ·of the . above compound showed 

Nitrogen found: .... 6.V21'; .6.64~. 

A-re.rage - 6.G8% 
ft11. . . 6' 63#- , ~u.eory - · •. /o,,· 



B 

o-·~ BrBB + BB1' 

Benzal P-Anlsld~ne Tr1brom!de • 

.Analysts of' the above 'trlbromide gave 

Bromine found!... 53. 5:$; 63. 57'. 
A:verage • 53., 55'. · 
Theory .·-. 53.3~ 

57. 

__ ~bromide, however. was quite unique 1n that in-

stead of being orange to orange yellow in .oo.lor. it. was a 

. greenish color. Thls tr,J.promlde .was hydrolyzed in 10% BOl 

and steam dlstllled. Bensald~lqde was obtained· ~nd after 

the contents of the .flask w~re made alkaline wt th lia.OH and 

then !lteam distilled. a brownish solid was distilled over. 

Thla base was recrystallized twice from.petr.oleum ether and 

was found to melt a.t 6'1°. Robertsonl4 givesthe melting 

point of the base as 66° and that of its benzo1l .derivative 

as iaoo. As an a.ddi tional proof, thls base was benzaylated 

and the benzayl derivative was £ound to melt ·at 148° ln-

etead of 180° as Robertson said. 

As further proof, . the free base was dis solved in alco-

hol and sn alcoholio solutton of oxa11c ao1d was added. On 

diluting and ooollng a 1'$SS of fine _white needles was pre-

cipitated. These were dried on a plate and melted at 196° 

pr~viousl31 darkening at 189°_ Bellstein13 reads to the e:f-

faot that the oxalate should darken at 190° and melt at 195°. 

The original base should be 
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. OOBa 

·' 

2-6-dlbrpm (4 amino) P-an1s1d1ne. 

So far., we have .t.wo· reasons ~- believe.that it ls and one 

which. according to Robertson·~s ·d~ta~ · g:nlte empha~~oa.1:~~ de-

nies it. As a final proof. soma ~ the base was analyzed to 

find the· bromine .content with the. following reiro.lts: . ' .. . . . . ..-... ' 

Brom1m found: .. S_&.82_"; 56 .• '169'.-

. Average -: 66. '19~ 

· Theor7 for <O~H7mmra • 56. 93%,: 

Then some of the ·base was dissolved ln HC1 and treated 

as_ ls shown b7 'the fo,llowt.ng equations:-

. BOOOHaBr .. 
. mlOa) 

NBa.lIOl. · 

. OOBa 

r. OuBr /' 

.OOBa 

. Analysis gave for the above tribrom anlaole. Melting Point 
aa0 , theorJ' 87°. 

Bromine found;·- 6~. 52%; · 69* 5416.-

Average • 69,, 53~. 



Tb.eor7 for, o1 R.slmrs = _69 • .-56,9b.· 
O~nsequent~;v. th1.s pr~ves.:.beyond a doubt. that the base ob-
tai.ned in this experiment. was 

,. Pheuetldlne _Bases •.. 

:Senzal. P·Phenetidlne. . CeHsOR=IDeH600eB~. 

Forty: grams of para. phe1?-et1d1ne. and 31 grams of benzal-
dehyde were heated togeth,er o~ the water bath for two hours 
and the mixt:are wa$ .poured into w.at~r .and. on stlrrlng~ it 

' , . ·~ . ~ .. ~ . ' 

. . . 
solidified.· It was ground up and pur1£1ed tn the usual, way 

ani, then was reorystell1zed from alooh~~·' Yield was i'lfty 

grams of creamy l1&11ow orystalsi 
~ . . . 

Thirty""telght. grams ot this product was brom+nated in 
~· . . , ' , ".. ' .-. ' . ' . ~~, ~ . 

the nBllal ,way with 52 grallis ·of bromine. AnSlysfl:f ·Qf the 

Banzai P•Phenetldlne trlbromidlne gave 

Bromine found:- 51.9%; 51-95~. 

Average ~ . 51. 92?t 

Theory for -~ / s~''· Oirara = 51. 72~ 
F1f't7 grams pf this trlbromlde was hydrolyzed ln the usu-

al way and the steam dlstl1lat1on··from the solution of· so id . . 

yielded benzalde~yd_e :and ~fter. mW:lng. the. o?nt ent~. of the ... 
flask al~l1ne with :WaOlI and steru:i d~a~1111ng again. a solJ.d 
wa.a obtained wh~~~. mJ.S r$ory~~allise~ f'rom petroleum ether-~ · 
~his product bsr compari eon w1 ~h the :preoeeding results· was 
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asau.med to be 

The product me1ted at 67° whtch ls correet :for the above· 

compound#· 
. . ' 

·As further ·proof,. the compo~d was converted into 2-

. 4_:-~~tr!brom phenetole by replacing ·the ?ma group with Br., 

This was done b1' the. Landmeyer· r.eact1on. · The· product from .. · 

this reaction ~elted at v2~sa.f> and th:a oorreot melting 
point for' 2-4-6-trl brom phenetole ls· V3° ,,.· .Thls proves· 

that the. const! tutlo"li glv,en abov'e was'·: correct.,·· 
Pl;peronat · 0-Pheneti dine·. 

CeH~.·o.0_0Ha~OR=NOeB400aR~f 2),. 

Thirty grams o:t p1peronai dissolved in alcohol. ant\ 25 

grams of phenetol ln a little alcohol were heated to bolling 

and the two solutions mixed .. · Both ·of the above so1utions 

were quite conoentrs.te1d and· 'When:the mixture was allowed to 

cool~ a ma.as of yellow· crystals separated out. These were 

filtered and reor;vStel11zed from aloohol.· .The crystals mal-

ted at e2°. -~h1e compoun<l ·.ls .-not 11sted in .. Ric~ter. ~t 
. . 

analysts of the plperonal .. O-phenetidlne gave· these ·resultsf' 
~ •• '< • - • " • # ., '... , .., 

~Nl.trogen f()ttnd ·:·- _5#:1 V~-; 5~15%.- ·. 

Avera.ge -· ·a. l6%. · . 
Th$ory foi- c16 l,{1sOaJi == .5.2o4$. 
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This compound was brominated in 16%.solution in CS1h 

aocordlng to the following equation: 
14 .;:::. <: -a 

'.l ~ f 
-Os 

+ 2:Sra. 7 

Plparonal 0-}?henetldine. 

R l . 
. 0 - lf 

~ /\ . 

Br Br 
Br 

·p1perona1 O-phenetld1ne · tr1bromlda. 

This . tribromlda was . a -r°aal dark. iJ.u~l. ~een and did 

not· resemble aey trlbromide··_ obtained heretofore. · The analy• 
els gave 

Bromine found:- ·47. 29 i; 4'1. 35%. 

A'V"a~ge - 4ll. 32%.:· 
" . .· . . . . t.d. Theory for 0 '' .H1tf0alrnra = 4'1.2'1;~ •. 

The product was hydrolyzed· ln:tha ·Usual .way and, of 

oourse, the acid distillation ~ave the p!:perqnal and a'fter 
being made alkaline a so11d d1st.1lled over• This was as-

sumed to be · 

Br. 
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Thls compound was 4·0-dlbrom O-phenetldine. 

It wae or;vetall1zed twlce from petroleum ether and its 

melting point :found ta:. b~ 92'0 .whieh .is ·the melting point. 

given in Richter for the above compound and sin~e. by ana~ 

l:ogy from the previous reactions .and the fact· that, ,the. only. 

isomer of it listed in Richter· melted at 52~ 5° .. «further 

l>~oof as to its constttutlon was thought to be unneoessarJ'. 

Am1no. Phenal :Bases.,.·, 

Eenze.l · P•Amtno Pherial.,. · q·1tt&OH=N0eB4( OH}. 

Fifty- g:rams o:t benz~ldehS"de was dlssolved.1n 100 c_.o. 

of alcohol. snd ·· then SO grams of para amlno phenol was dis-

solve,~ in '100 c.c. of alcohol. The two solutions were heat-

ed to bo 111ng and then mixed~ on cooling, s mass of dark 

b~own., .lustrous. prisms separated out• These were dried and 

~elted at 183° whlah ls the theory for th!s compound. This 

compound was brom1natad 1.n the usunl wtJ.y d the trtbromlde 

was a light ohooolate col.ored powder., benzal P•smlno ·phenol 

trl ?rom14e. whleh on ar.U?-lysia gave 

Bromine found:~ 55.159'&; . 55.12%. 

:Average ~5.14% • 

. Theory for Oi~H,o ONBra = 55.04~. 
This compound was readl ly hydrolyzed by 15% BOl.. The 

benzaldehyde distilled over quite readily. but when the con-

. tents of the flask were made alkaline with :NaOH. nothing 

aould be distilled from it. ,The experiment was repeated and 

in the second trial lnatead of mnking the solution alkaline 
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·with NaOR. lt was m9.de s.lke.line with Ne.aCOa so as·not tQ 

form the salt on the OH group, Then. the mlx~re .was ~xtrac-
• • ' • i ' ' ~ . " 

ted with ether. Thie ga.V$ en ·emu1~1on wb1 ~4, wae . des~;ro.yed by 
• '( ·, • I • • t ' • 

.·. . 

boiling .in alooho1.;. 
. . . 

From: thla aleoholie solution. very fine 
l :. ' ., • •. ' .. ' . ' • . . •. • ' . . . '' ~ .. • . 

These were fi lt ere~ · out) reo~ystal-. , . 

li~ed and dried in .. the oTen• 
·' 

The c.omp~und ~a~ aas~gn~d the ~~llowlng constitution: 

BB's 

2-6•dibrom P-a:mlno :EJhenol • 
. . ' . . .. 0 . . The, malting po1nt _found wa_s 168 and theor7 for the above 

compound was. 190° •. 

In a.nothe.r expeJ;iment •. 25 grams of' th~ tribromlde was dis-

solved in 150 c •. c., alcohol and 25 c.c •. of pyrld.1.ne V!as added 

.and the whole mlxf~re was allowed to .s~_and f'or four da;vs. 
Then, HOl was added until. the solutlon was acid and then it 
"was poured into 2000 o.o •. of water. -o.are mu.st be taken at 
this point unlesa the aolutton'ls_ ,sufficiently diluted s tar 
will be produced., _ ·water. cannot be added to. the alooholio 

sQlution beoa.uee the. tar :fo~s and ~he. a.ealr':3d pro_duot will 
not be obtained.. When the solution was diluted as desarlbed 
above, a brown flooulent precipitate separated from the so-

lution. After standing fo:r four hours. this was. 'filtered off 

and oryetall1zed from . aleohol. The :produ.o t was· a dark ohoo-
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olate coiored powde:r that neither decomposed nor melted on 

· hes.ting to 275°. A halogen determination showed 

. Bro~lne ·:ro~a.:.'. 45-~-00~; 44.96,&. 
' . ' 

. Averase - 44;.· 9s]t. 
. . 

'l'heo:ry for e 13H10N"Br8 "" 45,.0'l~. 

The COnipOund was a seigned the follo~lng oomp~s1 tlon. 

· Benzal dibromo P-amino Phenol. 

· Its forms.tlon ma,y be shown b3 the fo.l:tow!ng equations • 

. + .BBr ···. 

The alcohol aots merely as a solvent and the pyrldip.e 

la added to take up the BBr· as it ls formed. In this wa-,, 

the rearrangement la accomplished Without ever breaking the 
' ' -

' ' 

c = N linkage. This throws some 11@1.t on the meohanlos of 

the bromlnatlon and the· order of the reactionathat take 

plaoe in the subst1tutton. 
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Naphtl;il Amine Bases. 
BenzalAl.Pha IfaphthJ11 Amine._ 

OaB.cCH=ll".°'O'a~9-

F~fty grams of alpha naphth?:lam1na and 37 grams. of ben• 
zaldehl7de were warmed together for two hours_ and .when poured 
into water and cooled, the· produot was. an 0!1 •.. 

This oil was bromim.ted 1.n the usual way and the bromine 

add1t1o.n product was a reddish orange colored, wax-lilte. sub-

stance. ·However, it was h'drolyzed and distilled !n the usu-
al way. The acid distillation gave some benza.ldahyde and the 

basto dlet111at!on gave some s little sQlid which seemed only 

very difficultly voiatlle with steam., This eompound was as-

sumed to be 

·'. 

Br· 

, 2-4•dlbrom alpha naphthy--1 amine. 

and was proved to be such. 

· After reorysta111zlng from alcoho1• it was found to melt 

at .116°. Theory .for the above compound is 118° * .. Then the 

base was bolled with a little acetic anhydride and this ace-

t1'la.ted.-
. . 0 The aoetyl derivative melted at 227 • Richter 

glves 225° as 1 te correct ,melting. p:oint.,' Further proo:f of 

its constitution was oonsldered unneoeasery~ 
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Banzal ~ Nephthll Amine. 

Os;;R 60H=NO ,0 t1't• 
f 

· Fifty grams of beta naphthy1 amtne and 37 grams of. ben• 

zaldehyde were .hes.t.ed together ·for -one hour and on pouring 

into water, the .mss solldlfled.. ·tt vJas ground 11P and wash-

ed with dllut e acatio aai d and cold ale ohol .ariii then was .dis-

solved by bolling in alo.ohol. on coo1ing, it gave yellow. 

cryatqls wl th a ·m~ ltl ng point of i.00°,. Richter, gl ves 102 °. 
The product v111s bromimted ln the usual way and the 

bromine addlt ion product obtained ln ~th1s oaee was an orange 

yellow powder., It was hydrolyzed in th~ usual way but. due 

to the very low volatility wtthsteam, the prec1p1tat& that 

formed in the flask. ·,Rhen its contents were made alkal!n·e. 

was filtered off. ·This was boiled with aloohol and decant-

ed,, On cooling. the liquor deposited a brown solid. How-

ever •. this d.!brom product ~ar from resembled any that had 

veen ob ta lned heretofore. Whereas all the others had been 

··light feathery preoipita.tes. thls· one was hard and grainy. 

The compound that one· would expect ·in this case "'ould 

ba 

'Br 

1•4•d1brom .J3eta Naphteyl Amine. 

The compound ·obtalne.d melted ·at 107.0 • The one given .above 

melts at 106°. 



In order to get _mor_e_ proo:f of --the constitution ·of the 
oompouna.. some 'of the base _was- bolled with. aoetla anhydride 
and the ace.tyl derivative ·was thus prepa~ed and reQrystal:-
1_1zed f~om alcohol~ The s.~ety1-der1vat1ve melte_dat 224°. 
~lohter gives 222° as the correot mel:t1ng point for the ace ... 
tyl derivative of the.oompound aliown above, So the hard. 
gratn.y.·bnae· must have been 1-4-dibrorn-2-amlno N~phthalene. 
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C ONOLUSI ONS. 

In our work, we ha'1'e shown that when bromine is just . 
'. added to a solution a compound ls formed v.hloh ls unst~ble 

toward heat. None of th~se bromides were prepared whlah 
could be melted •. All ot them decomposed. on heating. usu-

a;J.lY. the.se oompounds are orange ooloraa solids. Vt'hen 

.these solids are treated ·-w1 th pyridine in an aloohollc so-
·1ut ion. the bromlne seems to have rearra.nged to· another po-

el t1 on part o:t it is lost' and the resulting compound is al-
toge'ther dffferent :from tll.e first· bromine additie;ll product_ 

~or example. ln the case of anisal' para . toluld!ne, at the ... 
first of our v1ork, a dlbromida was formed which was unsta-
ble• could not b$ melted_, was· an orange oolored solid and 

dissolved in alcohol givlpg an ittten~el1;'~aoiored Yellow so-
lutl on. Howevert when 'tlle tr1 bromla.e • which ·forms along · 

'· ;t._,' 
: ·"t, .. , . ' 

·wtth the di.bromide. wa·s ·prepared quite; purs and treated with 

alcohol and pyridine~ another d1bromlae·of.an~sal para tolul-

dine was obtained which _WfiS nothing like· the fir~t one., Its 
solution in alcohol-is praatica11y colorless., The produot 
itself ls a white, feathery. needle-like. crystalline_, pro.;. 

dnot which cry .. staiizas readily :from alcohol· and lt melts at 
0 . . .. :. . . 60 · w! thout.·<'\ecomposltion. 

These· faotEr are easily exp;lained by the following equa~ 

tlons:·-



OOH 

=B-
/\ 

'Br Br 
alcohol 1 Oila pJT1d1ne 

Anisal P-toluldlne tr1brom1de ... 

~=HI\ OOBV ~Ra + BBr 

Antssl dtbromo P-toluidina 

{A stable compound} 

49. 

The compound shown above is a substitution product while 

the unstable dlbromlde ls the addition product. 

Ha 

Anlsal P-tolu1d1ne trlbromlde. 

These f'aets dlspro~e the theory of Franzen and E!dls 

that bromine adds to. Sohiffs' baaes direetl;r to the amine 

ring. 
We have also· shown· that in every Schlffs' base, the fi-

nal product. after brom1natlon. is a bromine substitution 

product of the original amine and the tree aldehyde. In: 

none of our experiments did the bromine ever enter the alde-

hyde rlng. The only thing that prevents the bromine from 

entering the amine ring is the fact that when the ring be-

comes too h1g1:11Y substituted. the sterlc hindrance baoomes 



so. 
so' great 'that no 'more groups will substitute. Otlr expert-

. ' 

ment· ·with benzal m•xtlidlrie illustrates ·this.· 
We have shovin that the ·position at which _.a ~'rollline at-

.. , '' . '• ' ' . -. orri subs.tl tu tee on the; am!ne rt·ng. Is . dependent only on the 
' I 

:pos1 tlon or· the ·groups a1ree.dy present·~ Also• we 'have. shown 

· OC21I a.; OCBa, ·O'S~ and Br groups. In no o ase. · did the first· 
! bromine atom to enter the ring seem .. to influence the seoond 

pne. In ·all ·the .-toluldi.ne ·bases. the entering ~oups en-
. . . 

;tared ortho ·and para 'to the .m,a; showing ·tt tc» be a strong-
er directing ·group tm\n th'e ·oaa. In all the OR, ,00.Bs, and 
00 2 .Hs amines. the entering groups entered ortho or para to 
the OR. OOaHt>. or· OCBa group. showing t}iat it waa stronger 
·than the B.Ra group., 

We found ·tha:t the bromine addition product 1s dependent 
on the solvent: used. ·and on the concentration "of ·tn.e ·solutions,, 
·A'.lmost '.,all: solverits ·excepting ·csia ·give' mtxtureef ot ;th.a ·.di-
and trlbromides,, 'and OSa ·gives :.some· of the d1brom1d.e if the 
solutions are qU:1t:e C(D)neentrated, · However, 1n solutions as 
weak as 10%. CS2 usnally gives a tribromide with but ver7 lit-
tle, lf any. '?f .the dlbromlde~ In short our experimental da-
ta warrants us in oonoludlng that 'the addition and snbstl tu-
tlon of bromine to Sohlffs' bases may be illustrated by the 
following eqUa.t:ions:-

LBO + Bra 
Ha 

...., 



Rearran s 

+ !r in 10~ Sol 
in Sa 

Rearran es 

els 
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H 

+Bro~ 
OHa 

This explanation of. the) facts is thoroughly in accord 
with the theory of. Hontsoh ·that the bromine first adds to 
·the nitrogen·. which becomes pentavalent. and then rearranges. 
It agrees with James and J~dd inasmuch as part of the bro-
mine is lost. Thts explanation shows that halt of ·the bro-
mine or two of the original four st.oms ,are lost .• excepting 
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where .the sterio hindrance becomes so great as to prevent.· 

·the subatltution of_ more bromine. in- which case. more than 
> • , 

half of' it is eltmim ted and 1n -audition,~ tt_· shows. that Fra,n-
zen and Eid1s must have been wrong ln tJletr assumptlon_that 

the bromine ·added· directly .. to the amine ring. This was prov-

ed by laola.tlng some. oomppunds where .the bromine .a toms were 

known. to be .on t_ha ring and showing tbs.~ they we:r;-e. entirely 

different.from the first tntermedlate products _that _were 

· formed. 



SUMlUBY •. 

In short. we . have showz:t the .following· slx faots: 

l. Bromlne adtls to Sc.hiffs's bases· b7 first adding to 

the nitrogen atom and. then b7 rea:rrsngement the 

wbstltutton'ln the.ring is effected.: 

·2. The ·position at which. the bromine substitutes on 

ls dependent only on' the group1J ·~lready presen~ 

1.n the ring and o~ their resi'ectlTe directive in-

fluences*. 

·3. ·One-half ot the b·rom1ne added at first ts e11m1na-

ted ·and only hal£, exoepting·ln those cases in 
which the amin~ ring already has so many posi tl::ons . 

"substituted that the sterlc hindrance ls so great . . ' 

that more dra.st1o reactions ·are necessary for fur-

ther substltutlo:n. 

4. The pure dibromtdes cannot be prepared. at least 

not be this method and that the :PUJ:e tribrom1des 

cannot be prepared except in a solution of OSa 

which is not more than 107' ln st~ength. · 

5.- These bases are easily hydrolyzed. glv1ng the ori-

ginal eonst1 tnents wp.leh were used to make the base. 

6. The bromine never enters ·the a.ld.ehyde stde of the 

mole, In none of our experiments ·did we ever ob-

tain a bromtmted aldehyde on h;drolyais. 
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